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Abstract

This research aimed to develop a set of effective communication-based teaching skills for early childhood education teachers which evolved according to Indonesian National Curriculum Framework used recently in Early Childhood Education Department, Faculty of Education, Universitas Negeri Jakarta. The Research will be done in two years using research and development method. Literature review has been done concerning on effective communication and teaching skill for the first year and conducted a set of teaching skill indicators. Data are collected from early childhood education teachers in Jakarta related to theory and practice of teaching skill by observation, interview and performance test. The result of the research is indicators for early childhood education teachers’ teaching skill. On the other hand, a draft of effective communication practices will be implemented in teachers’ teaching skill. Both of these concepts will be used to develop a model of effective communication based teaching skills for early childhood teacher. The result may become a consideration of the education institution of educators, researcher and government in developing training model to improve teachers’ teaching skill.
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Introduction

An educational process through learning activities is central in fostering children’s learning. These learning activities mediate active interactions between teachers and children. In this sense, teachers play an important role in children’s learning. The success of their learning thus requires teachers’ professionalism. Previous studies have shed light that teachers’ performance and characteristics contributed to students’ positive achievements significantly (Wenglinsky, 2002)

In an early childhood education, the demand for accountable and professional services is essential. Teachers who have a central role in education are required to satisfy a set of educational standards that encompasses pedagogical, professional, personality, and social standards. These standards indicate a quality threshold of Indonesian teachers. The Regulation number 16 year 2007 about Academic Qualification Standards and Teachers’ Competences issued by the Indonesia’s Ministry of Education explicitly governs the expectations for qualifications and competences of teachers of early childhood learning. This regulation also considers teaching skills as one of integral factors in achieving a quality education.
With respect to the importance of teaching skills, it is necessary to organize programs that can help improve these skills. It is argued that teachers’ knowledge and skills as well as their thorough understanding in educating children that are in congruent with their unique developmental characteristics can support their optimum growth and development (Semiawan, 2002, p. 25). As a response to enhance teachers’ professionalism, the article number 26 in the Regulation number 19 year 2005 about the National Standards of Education administers the requirements for teachers. Teachers thus are required to have qualifications that include both academic and competency qualifications. Teachers’ competence includes pedagogical, personality, professional, and social competences. Academic qualification, on the other hand, is based on specific educational levels.

Teaching skills of early childhood in-service and pre-service teachers are varied. Previous study investigated the use of technology in assessing teaching skills. This study showed that the development of teaching skills can be monitored through a technology-based assessment tool (Nurani & Utami, 2015). The results of this study have an implication on the development of a model related to teaching skills. The development of a teaching skills model for early childhood teachers that is based on the Effective Communication provides a wide range of opportunities for in-service and pre-service teachers in coping with possible constraints related to their teaching skills and activities. The Effective Communication is believed to support teachers in building an effective communication with children. By understanding children, teachers can help them enhance their optimum achievements. The development of this teaching skills model is necessary to improve teachers’ pedagogical competences and learning quality as well as to offer an alternative paradigm moving away from a conventional paradigm in early childhood education. The development of this model involves early childhood teachers in Jakarta, educators, experts, and communication experts in order to gain a comprehensive result that is not only effective but also applicable and in congruent with the concept of early childhood education in Indonesia.

Method

This study used Research and Development (R&D) design. Richey and Nelson point out that developmental research orientates itself towards product development whose process is thoroughly described and whose final product is evaluated (Richey dan Nelson, 1996). In the study, R&D was utilized as a method to develop a product, i.e. a training design. This was done by first exploring problems faced by early childhood teacher candidates at early childhood teacher training institutions throughout Jakarta province so that the development of a model for effective-communication-based teaching skills can be constructed theoretically. Van den Akker views R&D as a form of formative research, i.e. research which is conducted through a cyclical process and aimed at optimizing the quality of product application in a certain situation (Van den Akker, 1999). Results obtained from exploring the problems through theoretical and paraxial analyses concerning need assessment were then used as bases for designing the product. By so doing, a theoretically sound model of effective-communication-based teaching skills can be produced. To conform to the theory, the process of this R&D study followed a cyclical pattern, starting from designing to testing the draft of the model followed by using effective communication approach that will be implemented through a practical experiment, discussion and consultation. Following the procedure, this study will produce a theoretically, methodologically, and empirically sound product.

The first phase of the research was concept analysis and expert validation followed by testing the product to see how it works in an instructional setting. The data obtained were used as the bases for designing and revising the model, resulting in a valid model. Classroom action research was carried out within instructional activities run by the teachers (Sugiyono, 2009). The development of the model for effective-communication-based teaching skills was a form of training for the student teachers as teacher candidates focused on the development of effective-communication-based teaching skills. The targets were pre-service teachers as teacher candidates and in-service teachers doing Bachelor of Early Childhood Education and taking Curriculum 1 (theory) and Curriculum 2
(practice) subjects at the Department of Early Childhood Education, Faculty of Education, Universitas Negeri Jakarta (Jakarta State University), Jakarta.

This study employed both quantitative and qualitative data analyses. Quantitative analysis was called for analyzing descriptive scores obtained from assessing the concept which included assessment scores from the experts. This was then followed by qualitative analysis. Quantitative analyses were also carried out at each cycle of data obtained from observing teachers’ teaching skills. To ensure its accountability, data triangulation was carried out. In this study, the researcher triangulated the data with the resources. Qualitative comparative analysis (QCA) was also conducted to see how the teachers’ teaching skills improved when using the model as well as the suitability and applicability of the model to the teachers’ teaching ability and the instructional setting.

Results and Discussion

The results of the research in teachers’ effective communication based teaching skill development are conducting the criterion in indicators of effective communication based teaching skills. The criterion is divided in 8 aspects of teaching skill that determine the effective communication based teaching skills to be used in early childhood education settings.

Table 1. Indicators Early Childhood Teachers’ Effective Communication Based Teaching Skill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaching Skill Aspects</th>
<th>Effective Communication Aspects</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concept (philosophical, historical, and psychological)</td>
<td>Information</td>
<td>Teacher understand the concept in student’s teaching and learning as the information that will be delivered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creativity</td>
<td>Method</td>
<td>Teacher determine the method of communication according to child characteristic (application)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher design the plan to do the communication process (synthesis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Skill</td>
<td>Verbal Communication</td>
<td>Teacher use appropriate verbal language for children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-verbal Communication</td>
<td>Teacher use appropriate non-verbal language for children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict Control Skill</td>
<td>Non-judgmental</td>
<td>Teacher control their response to children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem-Solution Skill</td>
<td>Interference and Barriers</td>
<td>Teacher solved the problem occurred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-learning Skill</td>
<td>Reciprocal Process</td>
<td>Teacher play the roles as the sender of information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conclusions**

Based on the data obtained in the study, it showed that the use of technological devices, information and communication in Early Childhood Education Program, especially in the
course curriculum of basic skills, teaching for theoretical and micro teaching and teaching practices from the beginning until the end of the lesson (macro teaching).

According Raju (2006: 36-37) and Supriyadi (2011:195) teacher must have teaching skills as follows:

1. Opening and Closing lesson
2. Explanation skills the lesson
3. Questioning skills
4. Managing the class
5. Activated student in class
6. Preparing class and instructional media
7. Evaluation and reporting

Effective Communication Skills Based Communication Module and Modelling can provide guidance for early childhood teachers in preparing learning activities and interact in the classroom. Teachers have the skills to teach in accordance with the expected competencies.
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